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CAMPAIGN CHAIRMEN
w
i

Congressman Ben Johnson Will

Lead Bryan Men
y

HARMONY MARKS

COMMITTEE MEETING

Robert H Winn Will Direct Tight
t

itj for Taft Men

eI The Democratic State Commit ¬

tee Wednesday elected Congress
mhri Ben Johnson of Bardstown

r as chairman of the Campaignn

t Committee by unanimous vote nnd1

i Robert G Phillips of Elizabeth
town was elected secretary of
both committees for tHe next four
years
SEKX MEMBERS OF COMMITTEE

Two Campaign Committee will1

be composed of seven members
including Chairman Johnson A
subcommittee consist Iin got
Chairman Henry R Prewitt W
A Berry of the First District
and J A Donaldson of the Sixth
District will select the other six
members

R H Winn chairman of the
Republican State Central Commit
toe was unanimously elected
chairman of the State Campaign
Committee Associated with him
will be Col J W McCulloch of
Owensboro Congressman D C
Edwards of London J L
McCoy of Lexington and John
H Gilliam of Seottsville

The State Campaign Committee
was Selected by a subcommittee
of the State Central Committee
composed of Chairman Winn J
Frank Taylor and Congressman J
B Bennett The subcommittee

p reported to the main committee
and the recommendations were
unanimously approved

FRANK FlSigUt THE BOSS

That Frank M Fisher post ¬

master at Paducah is the Repub ¬

lican boss in Kentucky and the
representative of Frank H Hitch ¬

cock chairman of the National
Republican Committee was clearly

demonstratedThere
no consultations

with Richard P Ernst andnoth
r inlwas said about Marshall Bul

litt and other of the former bosses

United States Representative
i to Tern Leaves Blue Grass

Minister Leslie Combs and Mrs
Combs left Wednesday for New
York from which port they sailed
for Panama enroute to Lima
Peru Monday After a two
months vacation Mr Combs goes
back to his official duties as United
Minister to Peru During his ab¬

I
sence there has been a rebellion in
the interior

I f
Makes Hogs fatten

rKyrt era Remedy to some hogs that were hot
thrifty and weighedonly a hundred
pounds whe my other hogs of the same
age weighed two hundred pounds I

si
iasiisremedy Sold by W S Lloyd

r

Vassar Is Sold

The highest price that has been

IlongICharles L Bailey of Lexington
purchased uVassar from S 0
Hodden of Versailles The price
was 1500 The mare is by Mont-

gomery
¬

Chief and out of a mare
byFjryette Denmark

The battle for freeing the Sduth
en States of the saloon goes

r bravely on The State Democratic
I convention of Arkansas adopted a

resolution requesting the submis ¬

sion of a prohibition constitutional
amendment to the voters of that

II
i State

We reap what the sow
i f t
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ELECTION
ATGEORGETOWN

Vote Was a Tie After Counting

Disputed BallotsWets Se¬

cure Restraining Order

After sitting for two and one
half days in deliberation over thei

local option election returns thei

session of the Commissioners of
Scott county was abruptly brought
to an end Wednesday afternoon
by an injunction secured on behalf
of the wets

After the mornings procedure i

it appeared that all was over ex ¬

cept the issuing of a certificate of
election it having been decided by
a majority vote of the board that
the three votes under considera ¬

tion should all bo counted two as
stamped for the drys und one as
stamped for theuwets

Thus the vote was summedup
Yes No

School House 196 159
Court House 180 150
Engine House 153 220

Total 529 5291

Rest of County 330 1568
Entire vote Yes 859 no 2097

Dry county majority 1238
City vote 529 dry 529 wet
Thus itstood until the commis-

sioners
¬

adjourned until afternoon
The matter of the injunction

will go before Judge Stout of the
Circuit Court either at the Octo ¬

ber term or as soon as the parties
may agree to the presentation of
the issues involved to the higher
tribunal

p

Pebble in Ills LungsMan Sup ¬

posed to Have Consumption

Will Recover

A C Jones of Lexington who
for the past twenty years has been
supposed to have tuberculosis
several days ago coughed up a
pebble and is now on a fair way to
recovery

readWeak women should my Book
NO4 for women It tells of Dr Shoops

soothinghealing
quick and certain help The Book is
free Address Dr Shoop Racine Wis
F C Duerson 44t

Mjrvelously Adapted to tie
World In Which We Live I

We often hear people talk as
though God had given us appetites
and desires and passions which
were never to be gratified which
were only to be resisted and inti ¬

mating that mans only chance of
happiness in life lies in the viola ¬

tion of Gods commandment when
the truth is that God has marvel ¬

lously adaptedus to the world in
whichwe live and in the whole ¬

some and right gratification of our
desires there are always peace and
happiness The prohibitions of
Gods laws are signal lights that
tell where are the dangerous rocks
upon which our souls may beI
wrecked The Hatchet

Amos Davis Will Win in Tenth

The Hon F A Lyon Sr of
Beatty ville enroute to Louisville
to attend the meeting of the Demo-

cratic
¬

State Central and State Ex-
ecutive Committees when inter-
viewed

¬

upon the subject of the
race for Congress in his district
said that the chances for carrying
the district for a Democratic Con ¬

gressman are better this year than
they have been for many cam ¬

paignsDavis
is growing stronger day

by day said Mr Lyon and ev ¬

erything points to a good Demo-
cratic

¬

majority in the district

Standard Cods to be tried in
Tennessee courts November next
oa l62i counts for which maxi ¬

mum penalty is 30000000
tl
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BRYAN DISSECTS

TAfTS SPEECH

Ohioan is Amending Platform by

Adding Democratic Planks

Says Republicans Fear an Up ¬

rising

Charging that Judge Taft was
not satisfied with the work of the
Chicago convention whichnomina ¬

ted him for the Presidency and
that in consequence ho is deeply
impressed with the work of the
Democratic convention at Denver
William J Bryan issued a state ¬

ment in which he expressed the
opinion that Judge Taft fears
the uprising which Republican
abuses have caused and yet he
hesitates to adopt his real and sub ¬

stantial reforms
TUIIIS TO AMEND 1LATFOUM

The most noticeable feature of
his speech is his attempt to amend
the Republican platform by en ¬

grafting upon it some of the
planks of thq Democratic platform

1He is evidently not satisfiedwith
the work of his convention and is
deeply impressed by the workof
the Democratic convention

He is uncharitable in not giv ¬

ing the Democratic party credit
for having pointed out the reforms
which his own convention repudia ¬

ted but which he in a halfhearted
way endorses

Valuable Mare Destroyed

While exercising the handsome
show mare Martha Allen by
Bourbon Chief Jr preparing her
for fairs of the Blue Grass Circuit
Joh F Young of Little Rock sus ¬

tained a big loss when the mare
reared fell backwards and killed
herself The mare was a coming
twoyearold At the Bourbon
fair last year Mr Young was
awarded the blue ribbon and was
offered 5400 for her

THREATENED BY NIGHT RIDERS

Governor Declines Action Toward

Removing Troops

Threats against railroads or indi ¬

vidual property owners on whose

II1 md State guardsmen encamp while
01 duty will not affect State offi-

cials
¬

in the selection of camps ac-

cording
¬

to a letter sent Wednesday
by Governor Willson to Vice Pres ¬

ident Rawn of the Illinois Central
Railroad <

Governor Willson wrote that no
efforts at intimidation on the part
of the lawlessly inclined people in
Western Kentucky will be consid ¬

ered in the movement of troops or
the selection of camping grounds
for the soldiers in active service

OFFICERS HAD RECEIVED THREATS

Vice President Rawn wrote to
the Governor from his Chicago
office to inform him that following
the burning of the railroad com ¬

panys three depots at Gracey
Otters Pond and Cerulean Springs
written notices from night riders
had been received that unless the
State troops wore moved from
theiv camp on the railroads right
of way at Cobb by a certain date
all trains would be derailed

In reply to his letter the Gover-
nor

¬

indicates that the soldiers to
best perform the duty for which
they have been sent into service
will pitch their camps wherever it
is most convenient and suitable and
not be dependent upon the consent
of anyone

For Rent

Two dwellings one store room
51tf H Clay McKee

The harvest time will come Will
there be a fire for you 1

4
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HISGEN AND GRAVES

Are Nominated by the Hearst
Party

Bryan Man Nearly Mobbed By

Crowds

For PrcsidntThomas L His
gen of Massachusetts-

For Vice President John Tem ¬

ple Graves of Georgia
At Chicago Ill the above

ticket was nominated by the Inde ¬

pendence party at its lirst national
convention The friends of Mr
Bryan made an effort to bring his
name before the convention and
the man who attempted it nearly
produced riot

a
Remission of Sins Granted By

The Pope to The Truly

Contrite

The Feast of Portiuncula was
observed by the Franciscan
Churches from a p m Saturday
until sundown Sunday There is
no Franciscan nearer than the one
in

CincinnatiThe
of St Francis and

the Church of Assini which he re ¬

paired is one of the most beauti ¬

ful of the Catholic faith Accord ¬

ing to the Irish historian Luke
Wadding Francis in the year 1221
on the anniversary of the dedica ¬

tion of his little chapel was fa ¬

vored with a vision wherein the
Lord told him to ask what he
would for the salvation of sc uls
He answered asking that if he
had found favor in His eyes a
full pardon ofall their sins be
granted to those who visited the
church contrite and absolved In
the name of the Lord the Pope
granted this indulgence and the
hours between 8 p m on August 1

and evening vespers on August 2
were named as those in which the
contrite might receive full remis-
sion

¬

of their sins v

The ceremony generally consists
of confessions communion and a
visit to the church of the parish
for prayer

It matters not how many tricks
the liquor power perpetrates in
the South for ultimately every
saloon every distillery and every
brewery is to be banished from all
the Southern States When the
South goes solid for prohibition
we are going to have a solid South
worth talking aboutThe Hatchet

Cures fine Turkeys
Mrs H A Sutzer Stephensburg Ky

says Your Bourbon Poultry Cure is al-

right
¬

I had a fine turkey so sick with
cholera she could not eat and it cured
her I also cured my chickens of gapes
with it Sold by W S Lloyd

In the worldut of the
world should be rule of conduct by
professedchristians

A Novel Introduction
The Dr Howard Company have

entered into an arrangemenfwith
W S Lloyds drug store by
which a special introductory offer
will be made of 25 cents on the
50 cent size of their celebrated
specific for the cure of constipa ¬

tion and dyspepsia
So remarkably successful has

Dr Howards specific been in cur ¬

ing constipation dyspepsia and nil
forms of liver trouble that W S
Lloyd will return the price paid in
every case where it does not give
relief

W S Lloyd has been able to
secure only a limited supplso
every one who wishes to be cured
of dyspepsia should call upon him
at once or send him 25 cents by
mailand get 60 doses of the best
medicine on this special half price
introductory offer with his per
sonal guarantee to refund the
money if the specific does not cure

aug 526
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HAZELRIGG SN
Dependable Dry Goods Carpets Etc

Goodsintains their reputation for carrying the most variedKyTheirdaysNovelties ¬

ry always in stock Giverno Bros Black Taffetas NO
they are not made of buckskini though the wear like it

Everything in White Goods

inbeautifulgJ va-
riety

¬

fine Table Linens for line occasions a specialty If youwillrgAH¬

ois and Lisle t
The CARPET DEPARTMENT is full in Crax Mat ¬

tings full standard extra super Ingrains Brussels and Ax
minster Rugs 912 and 1215 feet

Haxelriggs dont deal in shoddy-
If you want reliable goods buy them of

HAZELRIGG SON
dJv

IN NICHOLAS

The officers of the city of Car ¬

lisle are working hard to put on
end to the violations of the local
option laws and every suspicious
character is being watched

C 8 TEMlLEMAN REELECTED

Hon C S Templeman who for
19 years has been elected presi ¬

dent of the Nicholas County Sun-
day

¬

School Association has been
reelected and has started in to
serve the association for the twen ¬

tieth ellltJames ML Strother
was elected secretary The other
officers are as follows Superin ¬

tendent of Education Mrs Tayh r
i

Gathers of Carlisle superintend ¬

ent of visitation Mrs Frankie
Morgan of Carlisle superintend-
ent

¬

of organization Miss Bettie
Shaw of Carlisle superintendent
of elementary work Miss Mayme
Gore of Miller Station vice presi-
dents

¬

areE Darragh of Car-

lisle
¬

Sherman Fryman of Bur
tersville George L Carter of
Blue Licks

For Rent

We have four rooms in Calk
building on Maysville street for
rent 3tf Mrs Drusie Sledd

American Chicle Company de ¬

clared regular dividend of 1 per
c mt on common stock payable
August 20

Our beeves are corn fed and fin-

est
¬

I

meat on the market for roasts
Phone 85

3tf Thompson Carrington
J

Erie will test the eighthour law

Real Estate
H Clay McKee has for sale and

rent dwellings business property
farms vacant lots 51tf

CASE AFTER CASE

Plenty More Like This in ML

Sterling

Scores of Mt Sterling people
can tell you about Doans Kidney
Pills Many a happy citizen
makes a public statement of his
experience Here is a case of it
What better proof of merit can be
had than such endorsement

P G Hall living at corner of
Maysville and Locust streets Mt
Sterling Ky says My kidney
trouble began shortly after I in¬ f AsomeIwhen-
ever

¬

I have performed any hard
work I have felt the effects of that
strain On such occasions my
bath would become very weak and
there was a dull aching across my fv
kidney regions While suffering
from one of those attacks I went
to F C Duersons drug store and
procured box of Doans Kidney
Pills 1 began their use imme-
diately

¬

and it was not long before
they relieved my suffering and I
have not been bothered since I
am glad to recommend Doans
Kidney Pills to other sufferers

For sale by all dealers Price >
S

JJ
50c FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the h
United States-

Remember the name Doans
and take other 42t

Farm for Sale
My farm of 32 acres six miles

south of this citrrell watered
> r

and improved Phone 7933ii

1tf E H Most

First class line of groceries in
connection with our meat market
Goods delivered promptly
3tf Thompson Carrington

TL1LKSeB
svP

a purchase ofa lot of StetsonsOxfordsthat mr

6 cost without any carriage on themeStetsons 700 and 600 Sloes at 425400Stetsons375KingKing Quality fjoo Oxfords at 285
AS LONG AS THEY LAST AT ABOVE PRICKS COME IN

BEFORE YOUR SIZE is GONE

0TILE J H BRUNNER SHOE CO e
See Window Display


